Acous tic Ra di a tion Force Im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing has been pre vi ously re ported to por tray nor mal an a tomic struc tures and pa thol o gies in ex vivo hu man pros tates with good con trast and res o lu tion. These find ings were based on com par i son with histological slides and McNeal's zonal anat omy. In ARFI images, the cen tral zone (CZ) ap pears darker (smaller dis place ment) than other an a tomic zones and prostate can cer (PCa) is darker than nor mal tis sue in the pe riph eral zone (PZ). Since dis place ment am pli tudes in ARFI im ages are de ter mined by both the un der ly ing tis sue stiff ness and the am pli tude of acous tic ra dia tion force that var ies with acous tic at ten u a tion, one ques tion that arises is how the rel a tive dis placements in pros tate ARFI im ages are re lated to the un der ly ing pros tatic tis sue stiff ness. In lin ear, iso tro pic elas tic ma te ri als and in tis sues that are rel a tively uni form in acous tic at ten u a tion (e.g., liver), rel a tive displace ment in ARFI im ages has been shown to be cor re lated with un der ly ing tis sue stiff ness. How ever, the pros tate is known to be het er o ge neous. Vari a tions in acous tic at ten u a tion of pros tatic struc tures could con found the in ter pre ta tion of ARFI im ages due to the as so ci ated vari a tions in the ap plied acous tic ra di a tion force. There fore, in this study, co-reg is tered three-di men sional (3D) ARFI datasets and quan tita tive shear wave elas tic ity im ag ing (SWEI) datasets were ac quired in freshly-ex cised hu man pros tates to in ves ti gate the re la tion ship be tween dis place ment am pli tudes in ARFI pros tate im ages and the matched re con structed shear moduli. The lat eral time-to-peak (LTTP) al go rithm was ap plied to the SWEI data to com pute the shear-wave speed and re con struct the shear moduli. Five types of pros tatic tissue (PZ, CZ, tran si tion zone (TZ) and be nign pros tatic hy per pla sia (BPH), PCa and at ro phy) were iden tified, whose shear moduli were quan ti fied to be 4.1±0.8 kPa, 9.9±0.9 kPa, 4.8±0.6 kPa, 10.0±1.0 kPa and 8.0 kPa, re spec tively. Lin ear re gres sion was per formed to com pare ARFI dis place ment am pli tudes and the in verse of the cor re spond ing re con structed shear moduli at mul ti ple depths. The re sults in di cate an in verse re la tion be tween ARFI dis place ment am pli tude and re con structed shear modulus at all depths. These find ings sup port the con clu sion that ARFI pros tate im ages por tray un der ly ing tis sue stiff ness vari a tions.
meth ods in clud ing dig i tal-rec tal ex am i na tion (DRE) and pros tate-spe cific an ti gen (PSA) anal y sis, which are not spe cific to PCa. When sus pi cion arises through these mech a nisms, pros tate nee dle bi op sies are per formed for the fi nal di ag no sis of PCa, which de pends upon the pres ence of adenocarcinoma in the bi opsy cores. Al though the nee dle bi opsy is typ i cally guided with transrectal ul tra sound (TRUS), PCa does not, in gen eral, have unique char ac teris tics in B-mode im ages that dis tin guish PCa from other pros tatic dis eases such as be nign pros tatic hy per pla sia (BPH) and pros ta ti tis. This fact leads to ran dom or sys tem atic sampling of 6-12 cores in the pros tate with out tar get ing nee dles to sus pi cious re gions. [1] [2] [3] With only a small amount of pros tatic tis sue sam pled, PCa de tec tion rates on first-time bi op sies are as low as 25-36% in over 1,000,000 pros tate bi op sies per formed an nu ally and are 10-35% on re peat bi op sies (cases with neg a tive first bi op sies). 4, 5 There fore, new im ag ing tech niques ca pa ble of vi su al iz ing sus pi cious PCa re gions are ur gently needed to in crease the di ag nos tic ac cu racy of pros tate biopsy.
Patho log i cal pro cesses change the me chan i cal prop er ties of pros tatic tis sue, which provides op por tu ni ties for elas tic ity-im ag ing tech niques to im age ab nor mal tis sue in the prostate. Sev eral re cent re ports sup port the fea si bil ity of us ing elas tic ity im ag ing meth ods to vi su al ize PCa. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Acous tic ra di a tion force im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing is an elas tic ity im ag ing tech nique, which uses re motely gen er ated, fo cused acous tic beams to ex cite tis sue and produces im ages of the tis sue dis place ment re sponse. 11, 12 ARFI im ag ing has been de vel oped to vi su al ize patho log i cal or ther mal le sions in var i ous or gans. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] In a re cent study, ARFI im aging was im ple mented to im age ex cised hu man pros tates. 10 Var i ous pros tatic zonal struc tures and pa thol o gies (i.e. BPH, PCa, cal ci fi ca tion and at ro phy) were clearly por trayed in ARFI im ages. ARFI im ages are made by mon i tor ing the dis place ment within the re gion of ex ci tation (ROE) from mul ti ple ex ci ta tions and syn the siz ing an im age from all the lo ca tions at a given time af ter the push. The cen tral zone (CZ), PCa and at ro phy ex hib ited smaller displace ment than the nor mal tis sue in the pe riph eral zone ( PZ) and tran si tional zone(TZ). In all these ARFI im ag ing ap pli ca tions, rel a tive stiff ness among dif fer ent tis sues was as sessed based on the as sump tion that dis place ment am pli tudes in ARFI im ages are in versely re lated to un der ly ing tis sue stiff ness at a given acous tic ra di a tion force (i.e., dis place ment = K/G, G is the shear modulus, K is a con stant de ter mined by the ap plied acous tic ra di a tion force). This as sump tion was val i dated in fi nite el e ment method (FEM) mod els that as sume uni form acous tic at ten u a tion and iso tro pic lin ear elas tic me dia. 18 Acous tic ra di a tion force is a com mon phe nom e non when acous tic wave prop a gates in atten u at ing me dia, whose am pli tude is de ter mined by the lo cal acous tic in ten sity (I), acous tic at ten u a tion (a) and speed of sound (c), 19 as shown be low:
In ARFI im ages, the ap plied acous tic ra di a tion force is typ i cally as sumed to be con stant at a given depth, so that the rel a tive tis sue stiff ness can be eval u ated. This as sump tion is true in rel a tively ho mo ge neous or gans (e.g. liver). How ever, with mul ti ple an a tomic zones and patho log i cal struc tures, the hu man pros tate is a com plex, het er o ge neous or gan. Vari a tions of acous tic at ten u a tion in these struc tures can cause sig nif i cant changes in the dis tri bu tion of ap plied acous tic ra di a tion force and can po ten tially con found the in ter pre ta tion of rel a tive stiff ness of struc tures in the ARFI im ages. Thus, the re la tion ship be tween ARFI dis placement am pli tude and the un der ly ing tis sue stiff ness needs to be in ves ti gated. The me chan i cal prop er ties of pros tatic tis sue have been char ac ter ized by mul ti ple groups; [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] yet, large discrep an cies ex ist in the re ported stiff ness val ues. There fore, in this pa per, we are in ter ested in
an swer ing two ques tions: (1) What is the stiff ness of var i ous pros tatic struc tures as de termined by ra di a tion force meth ods? (2) How are the dis place ment am pli tudes in pros tate ARFI im ages cor re lated with the un der ly ing pros tatic tis sue stiffness? There are two gen eral ap proaches to quan ti fy ing tis sue stiff ness: static or quasi-static mechan i cal tests such as uni-ax ial com pres sion and in den ta tion, 21, 26 and dy namic meth ods that mon i tor shear wave prop a ga tion. 27,-31 The first ap proach is im pacted greatly by bound ary con di tions and gen er ally can not be used to quan tify the stiff ness of or gans or struc tures inside the hu man body. 21, 25, 32, 33 In the sec ond ap proach, some re search ers have used ex ter nal vi bra tors to in tro duce shear waves into tis sue. 29, 30 How ever, this method is chal lenged by the dif fi cul ties of cou pling shear ex ci ta tion into deep-ly ing or gans un der clin i cal sit u a tions. Alter na tively, im pulse acous tic ra di a tion force meth ods over come these prob lems by us ing remotely gen er ated, fo cused acous tic beams to ex cite tis sue; the re sul tant tis sue dis place ment re sponse cre ates shear waves prop a gat ing away from the ROE, which can be ul tra son i cally mon i tored to quan tify the tis sue stiff ness. This con cept, shear wave elas tic ity im ag ing (SWEI), was orig i nally in tro duced by Sarvazyan, 27 and suc cess fully im ple mented by sev eral groups to quan tify soft tis sue stiff ness in vivo. 28, 31, 34 The sim i lar i ties in im ple men ta tion techniques be tween SWEI and ARFI im ag ing al low co-reg is tered ARFI and SWEI datasets to be ac quired us ing the same ex per i men tal setup.
In this study, matched ARFI and SWEI datasets were ac quired on ex cised hu man pros tates to cor re late rel a tive stiff ness por trayed by dis place ment in ARFI pros tate im ages with quan tita tive stiff ness es ti mates. The shear moduli of the pros tate tis sues were re con structed us ing the lat eral time-to-peak (LTTP) al go rithm. 34 Five types of pros tatic tis sues were de ter mined by McNeal's zonal anat omy and his tol ogy, whose shear moduli were re con structed and compared to those re ported in lit er a ture. Then, the shear moduli com puted from the SWEI data were cor re lated with ARFI dis place ment in the reg is tered re gions to de ter mine the re la tion ship be tween ARFI dis place ment and un der ly ing tis sue stiff ness in the het er o ge neous pros tate.
METH ODS

Data ac qui si tion
This study was ap proved by the in sti tu tional re view board (IRB) of the Duke Uni ver sity Med i cal Cen ter. In formed pa tient con sent was waived by the IRB as im ag ing was per formed post-re sec tion. A mod i fied Siemens SONOLINE Antares TM ul tra sound scan ner and a VF10-5 lin ear ar ray (Siemens Healthcare, Ul tra sound Busi ness Unit, Issaquah, WA, USA) were used to ac quire im ag ing data. The ar ray con tains 192 el e ments, whose di men sions are 5 mm in height and 0.2 mm in width. The lat eral beam spac ing is 0.15 mm. Cus tom ARFI and SWEI se quences were im ple mented, with de tailed im ag ing pa ram e ters pro vided in ta ble 1. 4:1 par al lel re ceive se quenc ing tech niques were used to de crease the to tal num ber of push pulses. 35 In a given im ag ing plane, an ARFI im ag ing dataset (lat eral span 26 mm ) was acquired, fol lowed by four ad ja cent SWEI datasets (lat eral span 6.5 mm × 4). The rel a tive po sitions of ARFI and SWEI data are shown in fig ure 1b. In the SWEI se quence, the ex ci ta tion pulses were placed at the right edge of the in ter ro gated field, and the re sul tant shear waves prop a gat ing to the left were mon i tored.
Six freshly-ex cised spec i mens (A -F) were col lected and im aged im me di ately af ter rad ical pros ta tec tomy. Fig ure 1a il lus trates the ex per i men tal set-up. Dur ing im ag ing, the spec imen was held by a cus tom pros tate holder and placed in an iso tonic sa line bath at the room tem per a ture (24 o C). The ul tra sound probe was con nected to a trans la tion stage and po sitioned over the spec i men. The im ag ing data were ac quired from the pos te rior side of the pros tate. By me chan i cally trans lat ing the probe in the elevational di rec tion, co-reg is tered three-di men sional (3D) ARFI and SWEI datasets of the pros tate were ac quired. The spac ing be tween two ad ja cent im ag ing planes was 1 mm. De pend ing on the size of each spec i men, a to tal of 35-50 im ag ing planes were ac quired to in ter ro gate the en tire vol ume of each pros tate spec i men. In-phase/Quad ra ture (IQ) data were saved and pro cessed offline. Since the lat eral di men sion of the pros tate spec i mens was usu ally larger than 26 mm (the lat eral field of view of ARFI im ages), the left and right half vol umes were ac quired sep a rately, then reg is tered and stitched to gether in postpro cess ing. The en tire data ac qui si tion took 20 -30 min utes per spec i men de pend ing on its size. Lat eral track ing range (mm) 26 6.5´4
Fig. 1
Di a grams of ex per i men tal set-up. (a) Prostate spec i men was sta bi lized in a cus tom spec i men holder submerged in iso tonic sa line. The trans ducer im aged the spec i men through its pos te rior side. A se ries of 2D planes were im aged through me chan i cal trans la tion of the probe to ac quire 3D im ag ing datasets. (b) In a sin gle ARFI im ag ing plane, four in de pend ent SWEI datasets were ac quired. The dashed lines in di cate the lat eral range of each SWEI dataset.
Af ter the com ple tion of im ag ing, pros tate spec i mens were re turned to the sur gi cal pa thology lab for reg u lar histological anal y sis. Histological sec tions were cut along ei ther the lateral-ax ial (ax ial view) or lat eral-elevational (co ro nal view) im ag ing plane ev ery 3 mm, and then were sliced (5 mm thick) to mount on mi cro scope slides. The lo ca tion of each sec tion was re corded to fa cil i tate cor re la tion with im ag ing data. Dur ing histological anal y sis, an atomic land marks (e.g. ure thra and ejac u la tory ducts) and pa thol o gies (i.e. PCa, BPH and atro phy) were iden ti fied and out lined in all histological slides by a pathologist who was blinded to the ARFI im ages.
Data pro cess ing
Dis place ments were es ti mated us ing Loupas' al go rithm from the IQ data. 36 In the ARFI data, the ear li est tracked dis place ments (0.23 ms) from within each ROE af ter each ARFI push pulse were used to form ARFI im ages. ARFI dis place ment data were nor mal ized us ing a depth-de pend ent gain (DDG) al go rithm to com pen sate for the dis place ment vari a tion due to the spa tial dis tri bu tion of the ap plied acous tic ra di a tion force. 10 Lin ear in ter po la tion was per formed to achieve a uni form spac ing of 0.1 mm in all three di men sions in the 3D ARFI data. In the SWEI data, the LTTP al go rithm 34 was used to re con struct the shear moduli of pros tatic tis sues. The LTTP al go rithm is a time-of-flight method, which com putes the shear wave prop a ga tion ve loc ity (c T ) by track ing the ar rival time of wave peaks at a se ries of lat eral lo ca tions that are in creas ingly lat er ally off set from the ROE. As sum ing a lin ear, iso tro pic and elas tic me dium, the shear modulus (G) can be re con structed by: in which r is the tis sue den sity and was as sumed to be 10 3 kg/m 3 through out this study. The LTTP al go rithm es ti mates the av er age prop a ga tion ve loc ity over the lat eral ex tent of es ti mation, which was 6.5mm in this study.
To re con struct the shear moduli, it is as sumed in the LTTP al go rithm that the shear wave prop a gates ex clu sively in the lat eral di rec tion. This as sump tion lim its stiff ness re con struction to the depth of field (DOF) of the ex ci ta tion beams. 34 Out side the DOF where this assump tion is not valid, the shear moduli es ti mated by the LTTP al go rithm can be bi ased due to the nonlat eral wave prop a ga tion. How ever, in this study, pros tate tis sues be yond the DOF (12.6mm -17.4mm) were also of in ter est. To de ter mine the bias fac tors for ax ial depths beyond the DOF when ap ply ing the LTTP al go rithm, a study on a ho mo ge neous tis sue mimick ing zerdine phan tom (CIRS Inc., Nor folk VA, G =1.5 kPa) was per formed. Us ing the pa ram e ters shown in ta ble 1, 12 in de pend ent SWEI datasets were ac quired at dif fer ent lo cations in the phan tom. The LTTP al go rithm was ap plied to re con struct the shear modulus every 0.5 mm ax i ally × 6.5 mm lat er ally for each SWEI dataset with out con sid er ing the lat eral prop a ga tion as sump tion. The re con structed shear modulus as a func tion of depth nor mal ized by the known phan tom stiff ness is shown in fig ure 2 . This curve dem on strates the ex pected bias in the recon structed shear modulus with depth when us ing the LTTP al go rithm and neglect ing the prop a ga tion di rec tion for the SWEI se quence used in this study. As shown in fig ure 2 , the de vi a tion of the re con structed shear moduli from the ma te rial stiff ness is less than 3% within the DOF, and in creases out side the DOF. Con sid er ing the large vari a tions of the re con structed val ues in the near field, the ax ial range of 7.2 mm to 20.9 mm where the recon structed val ues were within ±20% de vi a tion from the ma te rial stiff ness were used to process the pros tate data. In this re gion, the shear moduli of pros tate tis sue were re con structed us ing the LTTP al go rithm with the bias cor rected as de ter mined from fig ure 2 . Each re construc tion re gion has a di men sion of 6.5 mm (lat eral) × 0.5 mm (ax ial) × 1 mm (elevational). 
A re con structed shear modulus was con sid ered a valid es ti mate when the lin ear re gres sion good ness-of-fit met ric ex ceeded 0.8. 34 Five types of pros tatic tis sue (PZ, CZ, TZ/BPH, PCa and at ro phy) were iden ti fied in the 3D ARFI datasets based on the McNeal zonal anat omy and histological re sults as pre vi ously reported by Zhai et al. 10 Based on the an a tom i cal land marks and notes taken dur ing the patho logi cal sec tion ing, histological slides were reg is tered with ARFI im ages. The mis match be tween ARFI im ages and histological slides were within 3 mm. An a tomic zones were de ter mined by com par ing ARFI im ages with McNeal zonal anat omy; pa thol o gies such as BPH, PCa and atro phy were de ter mined from reg is tered histological slides. Then, co ro nal ARFI im ages were sub di vided into rect an gu lar blocks (6.5 mm (lat eral) × 3 mm (el e va tion)) at 0.5 mm depth spac ing. Each block was iden ti fied as a par tic u lar tis sue type if 70% of its area was in side that tis sue based upon the histological and an a tomic anal y sis. The mean shear modulus of each block was re con structed from the cor re spond ing SWEI data to rep re sent its stiff ness.
The mean ARFI dis place ment was com puted for each re gion (6.5 mm × 0.5 mm × 1 mm) where a valid stiff ness es ti mate was ob tained to in ves ti gate the re la tion ship be tween ARFI dis place ment and the re con structed shear moduli. For each spec i men, lin ear re gres sion between ARFI dis place ment and the in verse of the re con structed shear moduli was per formed for data in each co ro nal plane. Fig ure 3a shows a co ro nal ARFI im age (Spec i men B, ax ial depth 11.5 mm) with the matched re con structed shear moduli from the SWEI data over laid on this ARFI im age 206 ZHAI ET AL
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FIG. 2
Nor mal ized re con structed shear moduli of a ho mo ge neous tis sue-mim ick ing phan tom as a func tion of axial depth us ing the LTTP al go rithm. All the points were nor mal ized by the man u fac turer cal i brated ma te rial shear stiff ness of 1. 5 kPa. Each point rep re sents the mean and stan dard der i va tion of 12 re peated data ac qui si tions. The DOF (12.6-17.4 mm) of the ARFI push beams is in di cated by the dashed lines. The ax ial range within 20% de vi a tion (7.2 mm and 20.9 mm) from the phan tom shear stiff ness is in di cated by the dot-dashed lines. These data were used to com pen sate for the bias in this re gion.
shown in fig ure 3b . The sym met ric stiff struc tures at the top of the im age are the slightly distorted CZ (cir cled in blue dashed lines). The re main ing re gions are pre dom i nantly the PZ. The rect an gu lar re gions have di men sions of 3 mm (elevational) × 6.5 mm (lat eral), where the num bers rep re sent the mean es ti mated shear moduli in those blocks. The re con structed shear moduli dem on strate the CZ is stiffer than the PZ, while the ARFI im age por trays smaller displace ment in the CZ. Fig ure 4 shows ARFI im ages and matched his tol ogy slides from Spec i men D where both PCa and BPH were iden ti fied in the histological anal y sis. In fig ure 4a , dif fer ent types of tissues (i.e. CZ, PZ, TZ/BPH and PCa) are cir cled or la beled in the co ro nal ARFI im age. In figure 4b, the mean re con structed shear modulus of each rect an gu lar block (3 mm (elevational) × 6.5 mm (lat eral)) is over laid on the co ro nal ARFI im age. Fig ures 4c and 4d are an ax ial ARFI im age from the el e va tion po si tion at 15 mm and the cor re spond ing histological slide. In the histological slide, an a tomic struc tures and pa thol o gies were iden ti fied by the pa thol ogist: PCa is masked in red; BPH nod ules are cir cled with dashed blue lines; and the ure thra is col ored green. In the ARFI im ages, the PCa is cir cled with red dashed lines and an a tomic zones are la beled. Fig ure 5 sum ma rizes the re con structed shear moduli for five types of pros tatic tis sue (PZ, TZ, CZ, PCa and at ro phy) in all six pros tate spec i mens. A to tal of 2,107 in de pend ent blocks were char ac ter ized and in cluded in the anal y sis. Each group of bars rep re sents the re sults from one spec i men. The er ror bars rep re sent stan dard de vi a tions of the re con structed shear moduli for each type of tis sue. The num ber of blocks of each tis sue type in each spec i men is shown above each er ror bar. The TZ rep re sents the en tire TZ tis sue in clud ing re gions of BPH. Fo cal PCas were iden ti fied in four spec i mens (B, C, D and E). In spec i men A, can cerous cells were dif fusely dis trib uted in the PZ with out any iso lated can cer ous le sion; the recon structed shear modulus rep re sents the stiff ness of the en tire PZ re gion. In spec i mens B-F, only blocks of healthy tis sue in the PZ were in cluded to rep re sent the PZ stiff ness. Com pared to PZs in other spec i mens, the re con structed PZ stiff ness is higher in spec i men A. A nonpara met ric, Wilcoxon rank test be tween the es ti mated stiff ness of the PZ in spec i men A and other spec i mens gives a p-value less than 0.001 and dem on strates the stiff ness in crease in the PZ of spec i men A is sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant. Over all, the CZ and PCa dem on strate simi lar stiff ness and are stiffer than the PZ and TZ.
Tak ing the mean es ti mated stiff ness of each tis sue type from all spec i mens, the re constructed shear moduli of the five types of pros tatic tis sue are sum ma rized in ta ble 2, in which CHAR AC TER IZ ING PROS TATE STIFF NESS 207   FIG. 3 (a) Co ro nal ARFI im age of an ex vivo hu man pros tate. The dis place ment am pli tudes in the ARFI im age were nor mal ized. Two an a tom i cal zones CZ and PZ are iden ti fied in this im age. The re con structed shear moduli from the matched SWEI datasets are over laid on the cor re spond ing re gions in (b). Each num ber rep re sents the me an re con structed shear modulus (unit: kPa) of each rect an gu lar area (3 mm (elevational) × 6.5 mm (lat eral)). The middle two col umns have an over lapped re gion of 2 mm. the stiff ness es ti mates of the PZ in spec i men A were not in cluded due to the pres ence of diffusely dis trib uted PCa in the spec i men. The PZ and the TZ com prise around 80% pros tate vol ume in young men and this per cent age in creases in older men. 37 Con sid er ing the nor mal tis sue to be the PZ and TZ, the stiff ness ra tio of PCa-to-nor mal was com puted to be 2.2 from these data. Fig ure 6 shows a scat ter plot of mean ARFI dis place ment am pli tudes vs. the in verse of the re con structed shear moduli from the data shown in fig ure 3 . This plot re veals an in verse re lation ship be tween the ARFI dis place ment and un der ly ing tis sue stiff ness (dis place ment µ1/G). The solid line (forced to pass through the or i gin) rep re sents the lin ear re gres sion of these points (slope k = 60 mm·kP a). This pos i tive slope in di cates larger ARFI dis place ment am pli tudes are as so ci ated with more compliant tis sue in this plane. The cor re la tion co ef ficient be tween ARFI dis place ment and 1/G was com puted to be 0.72. Sim i lar trends were ob -208 ZHAI ET AL FIG. 4 ARFI im ages with the co-reg is tered re con structed shear moduli and histological slides. CZ, TZ/BPH and PCa are cir cled in blue, green and red dashed lines in the ARFI im ages, re spec tively. The ure thra is in di cated by the green ar row. (a) Coronal ARFI im age with zonal anat omy, PCa and BPH in di cated; (b) Coronal ARFI im age with co-reg is tered re con structed shear moduli; (c) Ax ial ARFI im age with zonal anat omy, PCa and BPH in di cated; (d) Co-reg is tered histological slide of the ax ial ARFI im age, in which PCa is masked in red and BPH is cir cled in black. FIG. 6 ARFI dis place ment am pli tudes vs. the in verse of the re con structed shear moduli at a given depth (11.5 mm). Data were taken from spec i men B. The pos i tive slope (k = 60 mm · kPa) of the re gres sion line in dicates that more com pli ant tis sue is as so ci ated with larger dis place ment am pli tude in ARFI pros tate im ages. served for all co ro nal planes in all spec i mens, al though the slope var ied as a func tion of depth. Fig ure 7 sum ma rizes the re gres sion slopes at dif fer ent ax ial depths, in which er ror bars were com puted from all six spec i mens. The plot dem on strates the larg est lin ear co ef ficient (the slope) oc curs around 13-15 mm, where the high est am pli tude of acous tic ra di a tion force is ex pected for the ARFI push pulses (fo cused at 15 mm) used in this study.
DIS CUS SION
The stiff ness con trast among pros tatic tis sues forms the phys i cal ba sis for elas tic ity im aging meth ods to vi su al ize the in ter nal struc tures and dif fer en ti ate pa thol o gies from nor mal tis sue. In past stud ies, elastography has been re ported to im prove the PCa de tec tion rate [6] [7] [8] [9] and ARFI im ag ing has been used to vi su al ize pros tate zonal anat omy as well as PCa and BPH. 10 Yet, these meth ods (strain im ag ing and ARFI) im age pros tatic struc tures based on their rel a tive stiff ness. The con trast shown in the im ages can be im pacted by ei ther bound ary con di tions and ap plied stress (elastography) or vari a tions in ap plied acous tic ra di a tion force (ARFI). The me chan i cal prop er ties of pros tatic tis sue have also been re ported by sev eral research groups. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] How ever, large dis crep an cies ex ist in the re ported shear moduli of prostatic tis sues, which is likely due to dif fer ent ex per i men tal con di tions such as com pres sion rates, tem per a ture, bound ary con di tions, sam ple vari a tion and choice of dif fer ent me chan ical mod els for re con struct ing the tis sue stiffness.
In this study, acous tic ra di a tion force meth ods were used both to im age pros tatic struc tures (ARFI) and to quan tify the tis sue stiff ness (SWEI). To our knowl edge, this is the first study re port ing acous tic ra di a tion force based quan ti fi ca tion of pros tatic shear moduli. The rel ative stiff ness among pros tatic tis sues de rived from this study is in good agree ment with the lit er a ture. De spite large dif fer ences in the re ported ab so lute recon structed shear moduli, all groups re ported a PCa-to-nor mal stiff ness ra tio be tween 1.5 and 2.6 as com pared to our result of 2.2. As dem on strated in fig ure 5 and ta ble 2, the large stiff ness con trast be tween PCa and nor mal PZ and TZ tis sues sug gest great po ten tial for elas tic ity im ag ing meth ods to iden - 210 ZHAI ET AL
FIG. 7
Regressed lin ear co ef fi cient be tween the in verse of the re con structed shear moduli and ARFI dis placement am pli tudes vs. ax ial depth. Error bars were com puted over data ac quired from all six spec i mens.
tify PCa in these zones. The CZ was found to be much stiffer than the TZ and PZ, which is con sis tent with re sults re ported in a mag netic res o nance elastography (MRE) study. 22 Although PCa rarely de vel ops in the CZ, based on these find ings, low con trast would be expected in pros tate elas tic ity im ages when PCa de vel ops ad ja cent to or within the CZ in the basal area due to their sim i lar stiff ness. This fact may ex plain the lower can cer de tec tion rates in the basal re gions that have been re ported for elastography. [7] [8] [9] In spec i men A, where PCa had de vel oped dif fusely in the PZ, no ob vi ous dis crete re gions of sus pi cion were iden tified in ARFI im ages. How ever, the re con structed shear stiff ness is sig nif i cantly higher than the PZ tis sue in other spec i mens. This sug gests that dif fusely-dis trib uted can cer ous cells can stiffen the pros tate tis sue in de pend ent of the mor phol ogy.
This study was de signed to ad dress the fun da men tal ques tion: in the het er o ge neous prostate, does rel a tive ARFI dis place ment por tray the un der ly ing tis sue stiff ness? In ARFI images, tis sue stiff ness dif fer ences are in ferred by the rel a tive dis place ment am pli tudes based on the as sump tion of uni form force at a given depth. Vari a tions in acous tic at ten u a tion proper ties can change the dis tri bu tion of the ap plied force field, thus po ten tially in tro duc ing bias in ARFI im age in ter pre ta tion. SWEI quan ti fies tis sue stiff ness through a dif fer ent mech anism (i.e., shear wave speed), which is not de pend ent upon the ap plied acous tic ra di a tion force am pli tude. Thus, co-reg is tered ARFI and SWEI data can be used to in ves ti gate the or igin of dis place ment vari a tions in ARFI im ages. To our knowl edge, this is the first study that cor re lates rel a tive ARFI dis place ment am pli tudes with in de pend ent quan ti ta tive stiff ness mea sure ments within a het er o ge neous or gan. As shown in fig ure 6 , dis place ment am plitudes at a given depth in ARFI im ages are in versely re lated to the re con structed tis sue stiffness. Al though the high cor re la tion (0.72) be tween ARFI dis place ment and 1/G does not di rectly quan tify the im pact of vari able acous tic at ten u a tion, it does sug gest that the un der lying tis sue stiff ness is a pri mary fac tor in de ter min ing the dis place ment am pli tudes in co ro nal pros tate ARFI im ages.
The ab so lute slope be tween ARFI dis place ment am pli tudes and 1/G is de ter mined by the ap plied acous tic ra di a tion force. At dif fer ent depths, acous tic ra di a tion force am pli tudes vary due to acous tic fo cal gain ef fect and en ergy loss, which con trib utes to the dif fer ent slopes shown in fig ure 7 . The dif fer ent slopes mean that tis sues with the same stiff ness exhib ited dif fer ent ARFI dis place ment am pli tude at dif fer ent depths. When eval u at ing tis sue at dif fer ent depths, this ef fect can con found the in ter pre ta tion of rel a tive stiff ness based on dis place ment am pli tudes. 38 This plot also im plies that rel a tive ARFI dis place ment am pli tude alone can not be used to quan tify un der ly ing tis sue stiff ness.
A lim i ta tion of this study was the low spa tial res o lu tion of the stiff ness quan ti fi ca tion method. The LTTP al go rithm used a lat eral range of 6.5 mm, in which tis sue struc tures can in tro duce vari a tions in the re con structed shear modulus. In ad di tion, a num ber of fac tors such as pa tient age, Gleason pat tern of PCa and pres ence of pros ta ti tis were not con sid ered. These fac tors will likely im pact the pros tatic tis sue stiff ness. De lin eat ing the im pact of these fac tors on tis sue stiff ness would re quire a large num ber of pros tate spec i mens and is be yond the scope of this study.
CON CLU SION
In this study, pros tatic tis sue stiff ness was quan ti fied us ing acous tic ra di a tion force methods. Five types of pros tatic tis sue were iden ti fied from six ex cised hu man pros tates and their shear moduli were re con structed: PZ (4.1±0.8 kPa), CZ (9.9±0.9 kPa), TZ/BPH (4.8±0.6 kPa), PCa (10.0±1.0 kPa) and at ro phy (8.0 kPa). The stiff ness ra tio of PCa-to-nor mal tis sue was com puted to be 2.2, which is in good agree ment with the lit er a ture. Co-reg is tered ARFI and SWEI pros tate datasets were ac quired to in ves ti gate the cor re la tion be tween ARFI displace ment am pli tude and un der ly ing tis sue stiff ness in hu man pros tates. The re sults re veal an in verse re la tion ship be tween ARFI dis place ment am pli tude and the re con structed tis sue stiff ness, which sug gests the con trast seen in co ro nal pros tate ARFI im ages is de ter mined mainly by the un der ly ing tis sue stiff ness, and vari a tions in acous tic at ten u a tion do not in troduce a sig nif i cant bias in the ARFI dis place ment data.
